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KAINAINA

MAHELE BOOK 107-108 (112-113)
Relinquished:

Papaka, ahp., Honuaula, Maui
Ohiki, ahp., Kona, Hawaii
Kamakaolohe, ili no Pahoehoe, Kona, Hawaii

Received:
Paoo, ahp., Kohala, Hawaii

M.A. 33

(Signed)

[N.B.; Paoo, Kohala, Hawaii, comprised six sections. Indices (Govern-
ment Lands, pp 33-34) shows Government receiving 1/2 of Paoo 1, and all of
Sections 2-6.

KIA Kaiama me; relinquished "Paoo"
KIA Kaleipaopao, w., relinquished "1/2 Paoo" and received

"1/2 of Paoo," (Mahele Book III), revealed as Paoo Sec. 6 in Interior Dept.
Lands file; it was sold by the Government by mistake]

KainainaI s records are not clear as to which Paoo he received.

Interior Dept., Lands--Book 15 p 115 (AH) "in list of Konohiki lands,
showing Paoo belongs to Kainaina and owns a fishing right."

Interior Department, Lands (AH) 7-1-1862 "In report on awards to
Konohiki, that Paoo was awarded to Kainaina under Mahele Award 33."

M.A. 33 (No RP)
Paoo, North Kohala, Hawaii no acreage/l ap.

(Award Book 3:328; Indices 494)

. Int. Dept. Sept. 28, 1854: Kainaina to Minister of the Interior: "I am
thinking of surveying our lands, the same also that land of mine at
Kainaliu named Lehullla. It was sold by the Govt. to the foreigner [William
Johnson] who has the farm of Kamehameha I at Kainaliu, named Kahakuai
[Kahakllwai elsewhere]." Has brought this matter up with the Privy council
and it was voted that the land was his [Kainaina's].

Claim 707

NR 368.2 Kainaina says his grandfather Kauhaikane died on January 17,
1823, and willed him his aina panalaau from the time of Nuuanu [conquered
land given by Kamehameha I] and not to his [Kainaina's] father; he was the
heir and his father Kulauka was under him. "I am the heir of that kuleana
aina of Koiuiu and the pahale of Leleo."

(Numerical Index of Awards Claim 707 "See 192")

Claim 192 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index)
NR 156.1 June 22, 1846 [FF trans.]

"I am telling you and swear that I am conveying to my makuakane, to
[K/A] Helehewa. He is the one to whom all the claims should be made out,
to my kuleana of Leleo on the island of Oahu; he will work with you.
I, Kainaina, am the heir to the kuleana of my kupunakane, Kauhaikane. It
was Kamehameha I who gave it to my kupunakane when the Battle of Nuuanu was
over."
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FT 24.2 "(Suspended Claim)" September 27, 1847:
Umi, testified he knows the land, it is in Kohieuieu [Koiuiu],

Honolulu. Kuwili is S; Waialeale [? Liliha] St. W; Aahala,[?] E;
Houhoukoe [Hauhaukoi] N. Chapel [King] St. runs through this land. It
formerly belonged to Kamakane [Kauhaikane], who got it from Kamehameha I.
Claimant got it from his father Kalauka [Kulauka]. Kahaukane [Kauhaikane]
died in 1822 [1823]; Kaaiavaava [K/A Kaaiawaawa] occupies this place at
the present time. He got it from the king since 1840 in which year the
Claimant became ejected at his request. There are 3 houses on the ground
which is cut up into several small pieces, in one of which are the houses
which Kainaina's father built, and the fence. Kalauka built two of these
[houses] and Claimant one. The Claimant Kainaina now lives in another
place since he was turned off the land.

Witness knows Ka[u]haikane owned the land and he gave it to the
Claimant. The grandfather willed it to him and the other children.
Kalauka's land was also to be divided among the half brothers [sic].
. Kahaele[K/A Kahele],witness, says he knowsthis placeand confirms
the previous statement of the boundaries. The land formerly belonged to
Kauhaikane; he got it from Kamehameha after the battle of Nuuanu. When
Kauhaikane died, he willed the land to his grandson, the Claimant, because
his own son had received land in another place, and from the will of
Kauhaikane, Claimant, in witness's opinion, has the right to this land.
Kaaiawaawa has had possession since 1840 to whom it was then given, for
what reason he does not know.

Witness is acquainted with the small part having 3 houses on it at
Leleo, as before stated.

Nahiamaneo [Naiamaneo], sworn, stated he knows the place and confirmed
the truth of the previous testimony of Kahele in all the particulars.
)Vitness knows Kainaina lived on the land until he was turned off, and
thinks it belongs by will to him.

NT 309.2 Sept. 27, 1847 [SN trans.]
Umi, witness knows property at Leleo a house site on this land which

had belonged to Kauhaikane, reed. from Kamehameha I. Upon his death he
bequeathed it to Kainaina, his grandson. Kulauka is Kauhaikane's child and
Kainaina is Kulauka's son. Kaaiawaawa has this property, which he acquired
from the king at the time of the death of Liliha [1839]. The wife [of
Kaaiawaawa, Kaaoao] was the reason this property was taken by Kaaiawaawa
and he claimed it [See K/A Kaaiawaawa file]. There are at this time 3
houses and a field [?kula], mauka of Chapel St. Most of the lands have
been acquired by other people. Kulauka had his lands, and Kainaina had
Kauhaikane's lands. Kulauka's lands have been divided between Kainaina and
Kalili. The king himself had given this to Kulauka and Kulauka had left
the land for the children upon his death.

Kahele, witness: confirms boundaries. I have seen Kauhaikane living
there. Kamehameha I had given him this interest. He had lived there
during the battle of Nuuanu and had left this land to his grandchild
Kainaina, but living is under Kaaiawaawa. This had come to pass in 1840
and I do not know the reason the land was taken by Kaaiawaawa although the
bequest of Kauhaikane was to Kainaina. I know Kauhaikane's own house site
at Leleo. Three houses, and by bequest the entire estate was for Kainaina.

Naiamaneo, witness: confirms testimony of Umi and Kahele. Do not know
why the land was taken by Kaaiawaawa.
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Claim 35, under the name of K/A Helehewa [which see] says:
FT 36.1 June 17, 1846 Heleheva [sic] claims on behalf of Kahinaina

[Kainaina] a minor, of whom he is the guardian. Bartimeus Kaihele,
witness, says Kamehameha I gave the land to the grandfather of the elt. at
the time when Rihoriho was at Puroa [Liholiho at Puuloa, 1823] and the
missionaries begged him to turn from his sins, and he refused, saying, Wait
five years, and then I will do it. At that period the grandfather of
Claimant died [January 17, 1823, Kainaina Cl. 707 NR 368.2].
Note--this claim becomes postponed till the owner himself appears--the real
owner (Kahinahina) [Kainaina] of a mature age [sic]. Resumed p. 74.

FT 74.1 contd. Hoomoeapule, witness, knows the elt's grandfather
possessed the land claimed as a gift from Kamehameha ever since he took
this island. When he died the Father left the land to his son Kalimaina
[Kainaina]. He was not his own son but his grandchild, but his own son
came to live on it afterwards; his own son was under the grandson. The own
Son left the place and went to Maui and died there. Witness does not know

. who the place was left to by the sonor anythingabout his last will in the
affair.

Umiarua [Umialua] sworn, deposed that Kamehameha gave the land to the
grandfather when he first came to the Island. When Kauhikane [Kauhaikane]
died, he left it to his grandchild Kahinaina [Kainaina]. His own son
Kulauka came to live on the land afterwards under the grandson. When
Kulauka died the land was delivered to Kahinaina [Kainaina]. In the year
1841 the people living now on the land came there. The wife of the son
Kalauka [Kulauka]* is now living there, and claims the land altogether.
Kauoaa [read Kaaoao] is her name.

NT 66.1 June 17, 1846 B. Kahele, witness: same testimony.
"Leleo is the name of the kahuahale, and Lono-koiuiu the name of the land."

*See K/A Kaapuiki (#3029 vs. 10806) NR 230.10 for Kulauka/Kalauka and
Kaaoao" w.; also K/A Kaaiawaawa, 2nd husband of Kaaoao.

601 notes, from filesof K/A Helehewa,K/A Kaaiawawa,K/A Kahakumakaliua,..
and K/A Kainaina:
Kauhaikane
Kulauka
Kulauka
K/A Kaaiawaawa

*Kaio
Kaaoao
Kaaoao

Kulauka
KAINAINA

*Kaio, w. in Probate 2097 (1st CC; 1865, Enoka Kawailepolepo [a.k.a. KIA
Enoka Kahakumakaliua]: "Kaio and Kulauka are parents of the petitioner
(Kainaina);" Enoka and Kainaina are half brothers.

See K/A files of Helehewa, Kaapuiki and Kaaiawaawa for testimony on Koiuiu,
etc.


